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F. No . 4(320)/Chain link FencingllT-L8/Works

To,

Date: l4-ll-2019

Sub:- Inviting quotation for Work "Chain link mesh fencing for Salinity Tanks" at ICAR- CCARI'
Old Goa - reg

Sir,

Sealed quotations for execution of works as per the specifications given in the abstract attached

are invited Uy itre Director, ICAR - Central Coastal Agricultural Research Institute, Ela, Old Goa from

the contractors so as to reach this Office on or before 28-ll-2019 by 3.00 p.m. The sealed cover

containing the quotation should be superscribed as "Chain link mesh fencing for Salinity Tanks" at ICAR-

CCARI, Ela Old Goa due on 28-ll-2019 vide reference No. 4(320)lChain link Fencing/I7-l8/Works

dated 14-l l-2019

Abstract Attached
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1. The rate for the work shourd be quoted as per. gtl * Labour cess as applicable against

each description of work as per ilii**u'l l" "J tft"tfd indicate the total of eacn

description ,"oru *o Cr"rJ rotal, r"ili"g *rrich. th,e quotation witl be reiected'

z. Rates quoted ,i"rio be inclusiv. il"inliJ.ntar cha-Jgls-r""i,"oi;s atl the applicable legal

, ;H#rf il, JHfiTJ #J;';;If tI: tffi:ffiHTff llJ,'. * rpose at th is rn stit ute.

4. The quotati"" *iiil;;;""d bi,r,. bfur-ii..}or,*o"it-in wott r constituted for the purpose at

ICAR - ccem, gla old, Goa on zg--t''iitgat 3:30-pm i"ir'," p'"t"nce oftenderers' if any'

s. The quotation should b, u""o.ffi;il; pemand D;#;i.il. ioool--( nupees Five Thousand

only ) u, Bu*rriiri".v p"p"rr, .,. 6ft;;n in auoul 
"r"rcen 

*t ]9Ai - ccARI' pavable

at Goa, whichln", u" recorded ",]l;;;;ltd 
coverlhat;M; f"t Rs' 5000/- is enclosed'

6. The EMD *i' ir,r.t rneo to.psruacnssrul ""i"rJrr, "fter 
finarization of the contract' for

which appticatioi ro, ,rr*o orerurduiriir*r.""ip, trt"rii ul, 
""ciosed.alons 

with the quotation'

7. successtul t.no"r"ri-rrave to a"poriis?ri,ii; il;r6 a'i{v"iiit " 
totut tottlf th" work involved

in deal before starting the work fb, ;; ;;i;o ol gontract towards proper performance of contract

which w*r be released after on_e v"u, oi*.cessful ""-;H;"i*"*r 
und *hi"h will be treated

,sil"ffiihrji;::ffi m*::l';":ifi il$iilt'Tlll'on"u"orsrorthework
g. payment w.r ue maae by mode "r.- o*.1rt r, r"*"r "i:.ttJ 

con tuoo rrplrtv after completion of

the work satisfactorily and onproduciion of your p*-'"iipffii:-ih"tottot"ing details may be

intimated i) Account holder's ";;-iit d'n-t-df-t*oti' "nO 
account no' iii) Name of bank

and address. rg RTGs code no, o?iuni. iflrsc No. of bank & MI.R code'

10. The contracror shall indemnify and keep indemnified-the tcAR - ccARI GoA from any claims'

loss or damages that may be causJ to it on account of any failure to comolv with the obligations

under various iu*, of central gT 
j*,* in 

"ur. 
of any ffi'*;;'il-d*irion or the Director, tcAR-

,,.Hfllli"",:iilt*:**T:"il$Tlpii:?:':'f"rtv 
with name and ru' address and the

;;fi"J?:';it*'J,""1#t;;;:,f;:"ff"tlJ:l',i:fi:l':,uietterhead 
in a seared enverope arong

withthefollowing: -. ,nr.n\

"i-b"rnuno 
bturl of Rs' 5000/-.(EMD)'

b) Registr#;A;in""tg wict ciwu/Railwavs/State PWD'

,r. ?",tji*:":tr il:il',':ilo.|"::ilffitbrricer/smt. Madina souapuri' Sr' rechnicar orricer

(civil). ^- ^, nrrnrqtinns without assigning any reason is reserved by the

l4.Therighttoacceptorreject?ly^o'allquotationswithoutassigninganyre' '- 
Directir,ICAR --CCARI' Old Goa'

Officer
3f\
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Annexure A

Name of the work:- "Chain link 4esh fenqine f.or.$"alinity,TailGl' ?t I9AR- CCARI. ElaOlC Qoe.
Estimated cost: Rs, 1.51.467l-

Sr.No
I

Description of work
2

Unit
3

Quantity
4

Rate
5

Amount
6

1 Providing and fixing G.I chain link mesh

6.35cm x 6.35cm x l0 gauge (2.5" x2.5" x l0
gauge) fencing fixed with angle iron post and
struts bu G.I or M.s. staples at 20 cms apart
with welding with the iron post (placed at 3

meters centre to centre) including providing
and fixing barbed wire stiffeners (shall weigh
9.33 kg per 100 meters minimum) at top and
bottom of the fencing through the angle iron
posts and binding the chain link mesh at top
and bottom with barbed wire stiffeners' by
binding wires at 50 cms centre to centre
complete as per the direction of the Engineer-
in-charge (angle iron posts struts, each work
and concret for fixing posts and struts to be
paid separately)

Sq.m 200.00

2 Steel work welded (SAIL, TATA. VIZAG &
using electrodes of Ador or ES4B or Deh
Secheron make only) in built up sections
trusses and framed work including cutting,
hoisting, fixing in position and applying
priming coat of red lead paint.
b) In tees angles flats and channels.

Qtl. 6.200

3 Painting two or more coats (excluding
priming coat) with ordinary ready mixed paint
of approved brand and manufacture in all
white or green shade on new work to give an

even shade.

sq.m 210.000

4 Providing and fixing M.S. Sliding door bolts
bright finished or and black enameled, with
nuts and screw etc. complete

a) 300 x 16 mm

Each 4.000


